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The constructing of a “Christian Life Plan” that contains Genuine Peace and Real Worth must 
start with a foundation that is -- Rock Solid!       
This foundation and framework must be constructed of materials that will stand up to the 
“Ravages” of Satanic and secular worldly attacks.        
The first basic Cornerstone “Building Block” must come from deep inside your very "Soul" you 
must “Believe In” --- The Gospel of Jesus Christ!        

Believe in the Good News “Gospel of Jesus Christ”, understanding that it is a “True Fact” that 
“Jesus Christ” is “God” --- The One and Only Living Son of Father God! 

Believe that Jesus Christ was born into this world over two thousand years ago as a "Sinless" 
man, a man with a body that was made of “human flesh and blood” --- The One and Only Man-
God! 

Believe that Jesus Christ’s “Voluntary” Sacrificial, Painfully Humiliating Death on the “Cross of 
Salvation” is your “Total Victory” over your life of --- sin!         
His Sacrifice will “Permanently” remove the "Stain" of sin on your soul, a deadly black mark that 
could only be “Forgiven” and paid for with “The Sinless Blood” of Jesus Christ --- The Lamb of 
God!  

When Jesus Christ arose in “Total Victory” from the dead His “Resurrection” was the Living 
Proof that you can have the same “Total Victory” over sin and "Death" if you are “Washed” in 
the Redemptive “Cleansing Blood” of --- Jesus Christ.         
The Good News found in His Gospel teaches, all who “Believe” and “Accept” Jesus Christ as 
LORD, and Savior will by the “Grace” (The unmerited and unearned total forgiveness of sin) of 
Father God be granted “Total Forgiveness” for All their sins.         
Believe that at Father God’s chosen time when the “Forgiven sinners” die in this world, they will 
"Awaken" again to spend All Eternity in The Kingdom of Heaven, with Father God Jesus Christ, 
and The Holy Spirit. 

Believe that The Son of Father God “Jesus Christ” is “The Living Redeemer” and Savior of our lost 
and sinful world, this “Eternal Truth” is --- Fundamental Required Building Material!  

John 6:29 (NLT)        
Jesus Christ Is --- “The Bread of Life”! 

Jesus told them,         

“This is the only work God wants from you: Believe in the one he has sent.” 

Believe that it is The Undeniable “Truth” that every man woman and child that Father God has 
ever created was Blessed and given “The Gift of Life” so that they could hear --- The Gospel of 
Jesus Christ.         
Believe the Priceless Gift of “Life” is provided by Father God to all mankind so that we would 
have the Choice and Opportunity to “Accept” His Son, “Jesus Christ” as our --- LORD, and Savior.     
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This “Belief” in Jesus Christ and “Faith” in His Gospel will “Redeem” all who will “Believe”!   
This “Redemptive Faith” will allow all “True Believers” to enter Eternal Life in Father God’s 
Kingdom of Heaven!        

Titus 1:1–2 (NLT)       
Greetings from Paul        
                                                                                                                                                                       
This letter is from Paul, a slave of God and an apostle of Jesus Christ. I have been sent to 
proclaim faith to those God has chosen and to teach them to know the truth that shows them 
how to live godly lives.  This truth gives them confidence that they have eternal life, which God—
who does not lie—promised them before the world began.  

Believe that “All” The Holy Bible, Genesis to Revelation “Every Word” is --- The True Word of 
Father God.        
Believe this Biblical Wisdom and “Truth” was given to all mankind to Help us and Direct us with 
Father God’s Loving “Guidance” on our journey through life in this troubled world.        
The Loving “Truth and Guidance” that can be found in The Holy Bible is your connection to find 
(as best as you can) an understanding of the “Perfect Will” of Father God for your life in this 
world.        
The Holy Bible and “The Teachings” found in its “Truth” are the key to Father God’s “Gift” of 
"Spiritual" Wisdom and Insight.       
This Wisdom will point the Correct Direction and Guide you to “Restoration” from sinner to 
Saint.  The Holy Bible was and is the only “Required” reading material for all men and women 
who want to have a Genuine Rewarding “Relationship” with Father God and The LORD, Jesus 
Christ. 

Ephesians 1:16–17 (NLT)         
Paul’s Prayer For --- Spiritual Wisdom! 
 I have not stopped thanking God for you. I pray for you constantly, asking God, the glorious 

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, to give you spiritual wisdom and insight so that you might grow 

in your knowledge of God.  

Romans 12:2 (NLT)       
Transformation By --- The Will of God! 
 Don’t copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God transform you into a new person 

by changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is good and 

pleasing and perfect.  

Because you live in a fallen and sinful world you will often find yourself in times of great trouble 
fear and pain, do not let fear or pain “Control” your Life or weaken your “Faith” in Father God.      
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When you feel Lost and find yourself in Times of Trouble you must “Believe” and “Trust” in the 
"Promise" that Father God will always be with you to Protect Defend and Guide you with --- His 
Never-Ending Compassionate Love!  

You must Totally “Believe” in the “Guarantee” of Father God’s "Promise", that at the end of 
your life in this troubled world you will find His Eternal “Peace” in His --- Eternal Kingdom.        
This Priceless Gift of Eternal Peace and Eternal Life is protected and stored in Father God’s 
Eternal Kingdom of Heaven, waiting for all who will “Accept” His Son “Jesus Christ” as LORD, and 
Savior.         

1 Peter 1:6–9 (NLT)        
The Hope of Eternal Life! 
 So be truly glad. There is wonderful joy ahead, even though you must endure many trials for a 
little while.  These trials will show that your faith is genuine. It is being tested as fire tests and 
purifies gold—though your faith is far more precious than mere gold. So when your faith 
remains strong through many trials, it will bring you much praise and glory and honor on the 
day when Jesus Christ is revealed to the whole world.  

 You love him even though you have never seen him. Though you do not see him now, you 

trust him; and you rejoice with a glorious, inexpressible joy.  The reward for trusting him will be 

the salvation of your souls.  

Live your life in this world as a “humble” Bond Servant “slave” to your LORD, and Savior Jesus 
Christ!        
Live your life with the Love Grace and Wisdom that you will find when you "Pray" and ask The 
Holy Spirit “The Helper” to Instruct and Guide you to --- “The True Path”.        
The Holy Spirit will show you how to live the life of a “Humble Bond Servant” of Jesus Christ.      
This act of “True Faith” and humility will give you the Strength and Ability to live a Christian 
lifestyle that will bring “All” The Glory to Father God, Jesus Christ, and The Holy Spirit.       
Live your life so that you become “less”, as your LORD and Savior Jesus Christ becomes the 
“Total” and only driving force in your life.         
Live the correct type of Christian Life that will cause the "Unsaved World” to look at you and 
see the Internal “Joy” the Reflected “Genuine” Love Grace and Peace of your LORD, and Savior 
Jesus Christ.       
Live your life as a “Living Example” of the Love Grace Peace and Service that is the “Pattern of 
Life” found in the “humble life” of your LORD, and Savior Jesus Christ.       
Jesus Christ’s Life was Totally “Dedicated” to serving "Only" --- The Will of Father God!        
Jesus Christ’s “Obedient” Life Work in this world was "Dedicated" to the Service and Benefit of 
others, it was His “Sinless Blood” and Painfully Humiliating Voluntary Death on the cross that 
“Redeemed” --- you!        
The "Completed" task of Jesus Christ’s Life Work, “His Death and Resurrection” was not for His 
“Glory” but to bring “All The Glory” to --- Father God! 
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Galatians 5:16 (NLT)        
Living by The Holy Spirit’s --- Power! 
 So I say, let the Holy Spirit guide your lives. Then you won’t be doing what your sinful nature 

craves.  

Live your life in this world with the “Bold Strength” of a “Faith Filled” Christian “Believer”, a 
man or woman who is constructed out of the “rock-solid stone” of a “Repentant” and “Forgiven” 
sinner.        
Live your life with "Confidence" knowing the source of your Strength and Power to conduct your 
life as a “Faithful Bond Servant” of Jesus Christ is found in a “Trust Filled” Genuine 
“Relationship” with Jesus Christ!       
Jesus Christ is the one who’s “Sinless Blood” “Washed Away” and “Forgave” the sins of the 
world.  

1 Peter 2:4–5 (NLT)        
Living Stones for God’s House! 
 You are coming to Christ, who is the living cornerstone of God’s temple. He was rejected by 

people, but he was chosen by God for great honor.  
 And you are living stones that God is building into his spiritual temple. What’s more, you are 

his holy priests. Through the mediation of Jesus Christ, you offer spiritual sacrifices that please 
God.  

Trust and Rest in Father God’s Written and Spoken --- “Promises”!        
Trust that His "Promises" are “True and Everlasting”, and they are Only found in the words of 
The Holy Bible.        
You can Rest on and hold tightly to all the "Promises" that Father God has made to mankind 
Remembering that Father God can only tell --- The Truth!       
Trust Father God will always be with you when you feel Lost or Attacked by the unsaved world, 
God is with you in times of Testing and Turmoil He knows all your needs --- Pray for His Help! 

Trust that Father God will "Not Fail" to “Protect” and “Defend” with all His Power and Wisdom, 
“His Church” His Children --- The Repentant Sinners.         
His Church His Children who have been “Saved” from His “Righteous” Judgement for their 
unforgiven sins by the “Sinless Blood” of His Son --- Jesus Christ.       
Trust Father God will Pardon and Protect all men and women from His “Righteous” Judgement 
who will “Accept” Jesus Christ as LORD, and Savior! 

Trust that all your Prayers for His help are “Lovingly” Received by Father God.        
Father God Loves to hear from His Church “His Children” and then He will Lovingly answer your 
prayers. Your Honest Praise and Prayers bring Father God --- Great Joy! 
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Trust the “Power” of Father God’s “Never-Ending” Wisdom and Eternal Love!        
This Trust in Father God will be your “Guiding Light” when you need His help with “Dark 
Times” troubling problems or questions in your life.        
Father God will help you with “Answered Prayers” it might be --- yes, no or --- not now!    
Let it "Only" be Father God’s “Direction” and “Wisdom” you follow --- Not your own! 

Psalm 91:14–15 (NLT)   
Call on The LORD! 

 The LORD says, “I will rescue those who love me. 

I will protect those who trust in my name. 

 When they call on me, I will answer;  

I will be with them in trouble.  

I will rescue and honor them.” 

The “Truth” about “The Will” of Father God is --- “The Will of Father God is not contingent on 
your understanding “The Will” of Father God”.         
Father God's Will does not Require or need your Understanding of --- His Will!        
Father God’s Works and Actions are so far Above and Greater than your ability to comprehend 
or understand you must be like a child and “Trust” --- His Wisdom.        
Live your life "Tightly" holding on to your Father God’s hand, “Trusting” the "Promises" found 
in The Holy Bible. 

Romans 15:12–13 (NLT)        
Trust in The LORD Jesus Christ! 

 And in another place Isaiah said, 

“The heir to David’s throne will come, 

and he will rule over the Gentiles. 

I pray that Father God the source of Comfort and Hope will fill you Completely with Joy and 
Peace because you “Trust” in him. Then you will "Overflow" with Confident Hope through the 
“Power” of --- The Holy Spirit!        
Trust in the “Never-Ending” Love Grace Peace and Compassion of your Loving LORD, and 
Savor Jesus Christ.         
Pray "Continuously" for His “Forgiveness” of sins you commit when you stumble and fail to 
walk the path of a --- Faithful Christian Believer. 

Trust that the “Forgiving” and washing away of your sins with the Precious “Sinless Blood” of 
Jesus Christ will by its “Redemptive” Power make you Presentable and Acceptable to Father 
God.         
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This Cleansing and “Redemption” with the “Sinless Blood” of Jesus Christ will allow Father God 
to always show His Children “The Redeemed Sinners” the True Love, and Total Understanding of 
a Heavenly Father. 

Trust His “Loving Arms” will always "Welcome" you back when you sin and fail to follow Father 
God’s Commandments, all mankind can and will stay off the path of Righteousness and --- sin. 

Trust that “The Son of God” Jesus Christ will "Soon" “Return In The Clouds” in “All His Glory” to 
Gather- Up “Rapture” all the True Believers “His Church” all those who have “Accepted” Jesus 
Christ as LORD, and Savior.  

Trust that this Gathering-Up “Rapture of His Church” (All The Repentant Sinners) is a Glorious 
Event that can and will happen at any time --- It Could Be Today! 

1 Thessalonians 4:15–17 (NLT)        
Jesus Christ Returns for His Church! 
 We tell you this directly from the Lord: We who are still living when the Lord returns will not 
meet him ahead of those who have died.  For the Lord himself will come down from heaven with 
a commanding shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trumpet call of God. First, 
the believers who have died will rise from their graves.  Then, together with them, we who are 
still alive and remain on the earth will be caught up in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. 
Then we will be with the Lord forever.  

Ephesians 1:7 (NLT)         
Redemption in --- The Sinless Blood of Jesus Christ! 
 He is so rich in kindness and grace that he purchased our freedom with the blood of his Son and 

forgave our sins.  

Believe, Live, Trust, all three Constructive “Faith” building actions can be found in the 
Instructive and Loving teachings recorded in the words of --- The Holy Bible.         
Your Loving and Devoted Father God did not place you in this broken sinful world “Alone” you 
can always use His Words of “Perfect” Wisdom to "Guide" your life.       
As His Children we must use The Spiritual Guiding “Power” of The Holy Spirit “The Helper” when 
we read pray and study The Holy Word of God, The Holy Bible --- be still and listen for His soft 
voice to guide you. 

Of all the Wonderful "Spiritual" Gifts and Powers that Father God has granted the “Repentant” 
sinner, the “Gift of Prayer” is The Greatest and the most “Powerful Gift” we can use!        
This Special Gift of “Prayer” is ours to use Whenever we need it, use this God given --- Powerful 
Gift!        
The Holy Spirit’s “Help” and “Guidance” will always be “Available” when we --- Pray!       
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Remember the most “Important Time” you need this Help “The Gift and Power of Prayer” is 
in the time you use to read and study --- The Holy Bible. 

Psalm 119:33–40 (NLT)         
With The Help Of --- The Lord! 

He  

 Teach me your decrees, O LORD; 

I will keep them to the end.  

 Give me understanding and I will obey your instructions; 

I will put them into practice with all my heart.  

 Make me walk along the path of your commands, 

for that is where my happiness is found. 

 Give me an eagerness for your laws  

rather than a love for money!  

 Turn my eyes from worthless things, 

and give me life through your word. 

 Reassure me of your promise,  

made to those who fear you.  

 Help me abandon my shameful ways; 

for your regulations are good.  

 I long to obey your commandments! 

Renew my life with your goodness. 

I Pray that you may be Instructed and Reassured with my comments on Father God’s --- 
“Truth”!        
I will support you with all my Faith Filled Prayers and Love; your Brother in Jesus Christ, and 
Bond Servant to my LORD, and Savior Jesus Christ. 

Brother 

  Christopher 




